Diversity Committee Meeting
10/09/12

Attendance: Greg, Jostna, Sauvik, Christian, Celina

7:13 pm

Tangible Ideas

- Meeting with all multicultural leaders on campus
- Halloween Meeting at the LNAC – Christian sober alternative night, dia de muerta
- Support multicultural formal, find it funding
- Bus stop of cultural center, Slater
- How to better use the cultural houses
- Other groups that can use the cultural houses
- Promote the use of it
- Multicultural cook off expand
- Old brick food festival
- Diversity groups what each other do and their events
- Diversity Training for UISG
- List serve emails

Halloween: Christian will be reaching out to us for help
bus stop: Greg
multicultural formal:
cultural emails: all organizations advertise them. Makes sure to contact the RA’s Roy.
Multicultural: spring during / January
diversity groups: email, list serve
Diversity training for UISG:

Sauvik will post these ideas onto the white board. And each committee member choose something that you are interested in by next Tuesday.